Friday, July 24, 2020 at 12:55:43 Mountain Daylight Time

Subject:
[col-sw-emp-fac-adj] GSSW Fall Schedule and Campus Updates
Date:
Wednesday, July 8, 2020 at 5:41:30 PM Mountain Daylight Time
From:
GSSW Academic Aﬀairs
To:
ChrisOne Mafana
ADachments: Fall 2020 Denver Campus Scedule Update_7.6.20.xlsx, FLTF FAQs July 2, 2020.docx
Dear GSSW Faculty,
We hope this email ﬁnds you well, safe, and slowing down during these summer days.
As the University of Denver's Fall Task Force announced, GSSW is expected to oﬀer some modiﬁed, face-to-face
learning opportuniOes for students on the Denver Campus during the Fall Quarter (September 13 - November 20).
With help from the GSSW Task Force and your input, we now have the a_ached revised Denver Campus schedule
that lists courses by modality: either online or on-campus/hybrid.
For GSSW, please note these key details:
We prioriOze ﬁeld internships as the primary face-to-face learning and oﬀer students limited and opOonal oncampus course secOons. To see how we informed students of these Fall Updates, you can watch our recent
video presentaOon*.
All classes - regardless of currently planned modality - should be prepared for an online, ﬂipped format in
which 90 minutes of content is provided asynchronously and 90 minutes of acOviOes may occur in a live
session (either on-campus or on Zoom).
On-campus secOons will only run if state, local, and university public health guidelines permit it - which
is currently allowed at 50% capacity within a classroom.
Any student, staﬀ, or faculty who comes to the DU Campus must abide by the DU-required social
distancing and health pracOces (i.e., reduced class sizes, staggered Omes, engaging in DU public health
training(s), mask wearing, health screenings, compliance with contact tracing protocols while on
campus, and prohibiOons against traveling out-of-state).
Per DU or public health guidance, we may have to switch to fully online opOons at any point during the
quarter.
You may also need to oﬀer accommodaOons during the quarter to allow students to temporarily
engage in learning virtually, if they are required to self-isolate.
Students will indicate their preference for online or on-campus modaliOes of speciﬁc courses by updaOng their
DU registraOon and waitlist requests. We will add needed secOons between July 15 - August 15 to meet online
or on-campus secOon requests from students.
We will respect instructor requests for modality of courses. If you see needed changes to the a_ached
schedule, please contact Leslie at Leslie.Hasche@du.edu. We know some of the course changes impacted
your teaching assignments, so we will make adjustments, upon your request.
Adjunct Faculty members also invited to join the GSSW Academic Aﬀairs team on Friday, July 17 at 12 noon - 1 pm
on Zoom for a conversaOon about these updates, to discuss role changes within Academic Aﬀairs, and to share your
ideas on how we approach Fall Quarter. You will also get an Outlook invite with this meeOng within the next day.
AddiOonal details about the process and expectaOons are explained in the a_ached DU Frequently Asked QuesOons
for Faculty. You can also view the DU town hall on Fall LogisOcs here.
Sincerely,
Leslie Hasche, Associate Dean for Academic Aﬀairs
Kate Ross, Denver Campus MSW Program Director
GSSW Fall Task Force Members
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*For an archive of our emails to students and this presentaOon, please visit the GSSW Student Resource Portal on the
COVID-19 Updates tab > Email Updates > Denver Campus MSW.
You received this message because you are a member of the DU network.
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